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Withers in his Border Warfare, 
makes a statement, wkich ii eopi 
bj many writer* on kindred topics, 
tkat when the settlement* of tin 
white nan bed reeeked the eae- 
tern slope of the Bine BieW^# 
ef that pert ef Virginia which liei 
ketween the Blae Rifg* sad the 
Allegkany Mountains wee desert 
ed by tke Indiana. Be that ai it 
neay, tke country which held sunk 
kattleielda aa that Bear Millkero 
Ipringa, and which had fnrniahed 
inch aitea for villages aa that Dear 
Mountain Grove, on Back ereek; 
that at the McOliatie slaee, on 
Jackson's rirer; and that at Cov- 
ingtea, was left to the white man 
withent vigorons preheat from the 
former owaara. The visitor to 
the Flat Rock, juit opposite the 
Warn Springe, atill has kie atten- 
tion tnrneed te the prominent 
peak seme miles to the east, where 
tradation aaya a yenng Iadian 
maiden watohed the terrible battle 
between twe hostile tribes of la* 
diana, in which her lower waa en- 
gaged; and the flood ef 1877 
brought of light on the Oowpas- 
tare rirer, belew Millborough 
Springe, maay evidences of that 
kettle- The memory of liring 
mn takes is baek of the trees 
f rent whish the Indians stripped 
bark fer their hnts, near Moun- 
tain Greye, still   stood   scarred. 

are still 

i 

MeClintie plaoe; and Mr. f rank 
Lyman. tke resent owner  has in 
kit New York reaidenee the ma- 
ny Indian relies   excavated   while 
diging the foundation fer the Cor 
iagton Iron Furnace.   Vacated by 
the Indians, when the white man 
had reached the eastern   base   ef 
tke Blae Ridge, this soantry may 
kave bsea; but Tisited by the sav- 
ages it still was, and with a   ven- 
geance so swift and  terrible  that 
Governor Dinwiddie, in kis home 
at old  Williamsburg,   wrote   bia 
vigorous letters in   vain   to   the 
Oonnty   Lieutenants,   threatening 
to retake the lands in this section 
in the name ef the  Grown unless 
tiie settlers would   stay at home 
aad beat baek the tide ef Indian 
warfare. 

As early as 1701 we   find   the 
House of Burgesses adopting pro- 
visions for planting a   colony   in 
this region to serve as   a   barrier 
against Indian incursians.    Spec- 
ial directions are  made  for   the 
erection ef a fort  on   every   two 
hundred acres of land, to be arm- 
ed by 4,able,, warlike   Christian 
men, equipped each with a *ell- 
Bxt muequette or  foaee, a  good 

"pisool, sharp sisaeter,   towahawk, 
mad five pounds of good slean pis- 
tol powder and twenty pounds of 
sizable leaden bullets or  swan  or 
goos shot."    Tkia effort proved 
1 mitlees.    It was probably as late 
as 1749 that the first settlement in 
this eounty was made.   This was 
on the river called by the Indians 
Wallawhatoola, but changed   by 
the settlers to  the  less   musical 
name   of   the  Cowpastare.     Of 
necessity several families came to- 
gether, inerder to  afford   mutual 
protection     ia   case   of   attack. 
Whether they weatwith a Bible 
ia one hand and a rifle in the oth 
er we do not know; but that Dick- 
enson's fort was soon thereafter 
built several miles from   Millbor- 
ough Springe, while a log  church 
was erected near by, we do know; 
and we also know   that   in   this 
ehuroh (now, in its new site, call 
ed   Windy    Cove    Presbyterian 
Charch) the   people   worshipped 
with gan in hand, while a sentinel 
paced before   the   church   door. 

built at Green. Valley, ten miles 
above this point, and still another 
at what was called feet Lewis, 
five miles above Green Valley, 
the remainee of which are still vis- 
ible. 

Burke, in kis work en the Vir- 
ginia Springs, states that the land 
upon which the Warm Springs, 
stand was patented to the Lewis 

'[y in ltfO. This data is cer- 
tainly wrong. 4a early aa 1T*A 
we see, from recitals in deeds re- 
corded at Warm fpriags, that An- 
drew Lewie hsrf said claim to some 
lands along the Oowpaetare rivet 
by virtnre of grants from tke 
members of tke.Beard or Council, 
As we have said, settlement were 
made along tho Cowpasture, only 
tea miles to tke east ef Warm 
Springe, as early as 17*9. We 
have an authentic statement that 
people fled from the Warm 
Springs in 1715, after Braddoek's 
defeat. It kes e*sn been assert- 
ed, but, aa ws think without any 
aatkority, that there were guests 
at these Springs in 1751. Be 
that as it may, thare were certain- 
ly people living there in 17*5. 
We can well preeame tkat the en- 
terprising Lewis family did net 
wait until after that event te lay 
patents on wh»t is the best land 
in this valley. 

But to return to the settlements 
along the Cowpastare: The set- 
tlements were not left undistur- 
bed. Soon after Braddoek'a de 
feat, in 17M, a party of ladisma 
mads a raid through his section 
and killed some persons at the 
Green Valley Fort. The bodies 
of the victims were buried a short 
distance west of where the present 

Valley house (now occupied 
mft.. i ■! i fUl 

Ohaa. UwiaYsfiiBds, and the tart 

treen 

pike read ledaing from tke Warm 
Springs to   Harrisenkurg   passes 
immediately  ever   their   games. 
Tbe settlers fled te   Eastern   Au 
gusta for better protection Several 
years   later,    wturne* thinking 
themselves secure,     AgainxAe 
Indisns made a raid, and a  fami- 
ly named! Mayse were attacked it 
their honee on Oowpaetare  river. 
The mother and a son aad a white 
woman, whose name I have been 
unable to learn, was carried   off. 
A party of pursuers,   headed   by 
the Col. Okas. Lewiswko render- 
ed such eminent   service   in   the 
French and Indian wars, .ending 
in his noble death at PeiatTiers- 
ant, followed the party   in   their 
fight,  and   overtook, them  near 
Marlinton, in what is new   Peaa- 
hentas scanty.   The boy wee re- 
captured, bat  the  woman   were 
not, bnt were carried  en  to  the 
banko of the Sciote river,  to pass 
through experiences scarcely  eur- 
passed by those wkiek befell Mrs. 
Mary Ingels.   Through two hun- 
dred milee of  unbroken   forests, 
over recks and streams, these wo- 
men were forced to walk.     After 
being kept by the   Indians  for 
some months, aad having gained 
their confidence, they took advan- 
tage of permission to   gather her 
ries, and started to   make  their 
way home.    Avoiding the maay 
dangere, and after a weary  trip, 
in   which   they   passed   through 
Pennsylvania, these  two women 
succeeded in J cashing the Cowpaa 
tore river.   Twenty years  later, 
this same Mrs. Mayse, upon learn 
ing that this son was wounded in 
the battle of Point Fleaeant. jour- 
neyed alone through tke forests to 
that point and brought him home, 
Bnch  dangers as thsse could not 

deter each men as Lewis aad Die 
ken son.    Having built their forte, 
and left their families they push 
ed westward, spying oat the land 
and laying patent righto to nor 
Hone of beet land in this section 
end   along the Kanawba Bivar. 
We have already etasjei that the 
Lewie family mast have pateated 
the lande on  whieh the Warm 
Springe are located prior to 17*5 

About this time a small fort   waa and the teeerde of a fait it Bath. 

eoanty show what tracts of land 
Colonel John Diekenson laid claim 
to in Bath, Greenkaier and Kana- 
wba Counties. 

A reoe article ia the Southern 
States Magssine has called atten- 
tion to the historical interest at- 
taching to the Cow pasture Rirer, 
'whose banks for miles and miles 

and miles were the scenes of hero 
ism, American heroism," whose 
ataals would well bear compari- 
son with those of the lower James. 
Interesting and important as are 
tie personal Items wh'eh hang 
about the name of tbe Cowpaature 
and tbe Jackson, the writer must 
leave them for another time and 
present in this article only those 
personal incidents which have 
heretofore remained unpublished. 
For the time would fell me to tell 
ef Charles Lewis ana" of John 
Dickinson, and of Charles Camer 
on, and of Jacob Warwick and of 
Andrew Lockridge and of George 
Poage, and of Joseph Gwinn, and 
ef many others, both officers and 
men, whose boyhood and man 
hood were bat a constant struggle 
with aa enemy who knew no trnce 
and whose tend crest mercies were 
blows from their tomahawks; 
they repelled attacks upon their 
homes, led in the hot aad daoger- 
ouaepursuits after such foes, to res 
cue mothers, wives and children; 
packed through through the gaps 
ef the nearer mountains; forced 
back tke line of savage warfare 
in the decisive battle at Point 
Pleasant; employed their fur- 
loughs from the Revolutionary 
service of fighting the British on 
the seaooast, in defending their 
homca against the dusky ally of 
the  British   in   the   mountains. 
 _— AJfc. 

fenee of the forts; woman were 
dragged from their homes to see 
see their infants tern in pieces or 
dashed te death by a foe who 
knew no sex; forced te march hun 
dreds of miles te a captivity that 
lasted fer years; their daughters 
married te Indian chiefs; their 
children asperated from them for 
ever; their husbands mnrdered; 
and, if perchance they did escape, 
waited for the return of loved ones 
till death should end their waiting 
Are not all these things recorded? 

Tbe exact date when a fort built 
on Jackson's river, five miles west 
ef the Warm Springs,   cannot   be 
ascertained, but it was visited  by 
George Washington 'in the year 
1765, who came  from   the   fort 
Cumberland through the   mount- 
ains on tour of inspection.    This 
fort was called at  different times 
Dinwiddie'fTPort Warwick's Fort 
Hog's Fort and Byrd's Fort, and 
it played a very considerable part 
in tbe French and Indian   warn. 

The editor of Dinwiddie Letters 
published by the Virginia Histori- 
cal society iu a note says that the 
Fort  Edward   was   situated   on 
Warm   Springs  mountain.    This 
<S clearly a   mistake.    This  Fort 
ia located by  several   writers   as 
being  ou   Capon  river  between 
Winchester and Remnoy.    That 
tkese writers are comet will  be 
seen by examining the correspon- 
dence of Governor Dinwiddie and 
Col. Geo.   Washington    in  the 
month of April 1756.    Bnt to re- 
turn to Fort Dinwiddie. 

This fort was bnilt in the early 
part of the administration of Gov 
Dinwiddie. It was located, and 
remnants of the old site may still 
be seen en tbe Erwin plaoe on 
Jecksons river, about one mile 
above where the Wsrm Springs 
and Huntersville turnpike crosses 
Jseksons rivsr, and opposite tke 
Gap through which said turnpike 
read paeses over Bask Greek moua 
tab*. The records show that it 
was garrisoned during the open 
months of the year from 1755 to 
1788. Captain Peter Hog, the 
groat friend of Gov. Dinwiddie, 
waa in oomtnand here in 1766. 
Afterwards   Capt.   Audley Paul 

commanded.   Later Captains Jno 

log* 

Lewis, Robert McO 
Hicklin, Andrew 
Poage and otbora.     1 
twenty miles west of 
insoa and only six 
eastern foot .of  the 
Tbe  structure of  all 
seems  to  have been 
same—a stockade 
placed closely tog 
the ground.   Within 
thus made there waa 
In Fort Dinwiddie 
underground 
with logo, from the 
a tpring within the 
fieiently high  te 
walk within and 
out being fired upon thy the Indi- 
ana. This underground passage- 
way wae only reocnSy filled up. 

Fort Dinwiddie Jrac oae of tbe 
chain of forts whiciPOov Dinwid- 
die sought to have built as a pro- 
tection te Virginia's frontiers, 
but which afterweWs  proved  so 

vented.    Hi died   in ISSfi.    He 
the grandfather of John T. 

reoently a member  of  tbe 
Iclatnre from Bath.   At come 
date,  but prior to 1777,  a 

small fort called Vance's Fort was 
need at Back ereek, at tbe point 

the WL   Grove.   This fort was six 
miles weet of Fort Dinwiddie and 
just at the foot of the slopes of 
•be AUeghanice.    It was garrison 
ed for a short time duriag that 
year, hut as to whether it was ev- 

so used again the records are 

suf- 
a man to 

atei with- 

annoying in  bia 
war upon  the  la 
by such forts the, 
red staying at 
ing their  fsm 
aggiessive 
widdio's   heaviest 

fort to  wages 
Secured 

rs   prefer- 
aad   protect- 

to Paging  an 
e.   'Gov  Din- 
critieisms  fell 

on the shoulder* ef West Augusta 
men for this and other reasons 
full set ooAda his letters to Peter 
Hog. These forts were garrison- 
ed only during the open months 
of the year. The account which 
tke writer his recently found 
spread en the records of Pocahoo- 
tas County Cqfcrt, cf liks character 
to those published in the Virginia 
Magazine of'History, chow the 
manner of setvice rendered by the 
soldiers plsjsd in these forts. 
Two meo^.-Jkvisioned for three or 
fonr days* J&mre ' sent out in   each 

T^**tflfr*mm**y^ ^d Wosafeanmrded thent- 
within what ia now  the limits of _, u_ „,.„:„„ .„ tl  ,__a^_ 
Bath county. As originally laid 
off in 1799 it included a largo por 
tien of what is new' Allegheny. 
Pocahontac and Highland Coon 
ties. In the first of these at Cov 
ington there waa Fort Toung, 
which was bnilt Oy Peter Hog in 
1756, who was ordered by Col. 
Geo. Wachington to leave Lt. Bnl 
let in command of Fort Dinwid- 
die and build a line ef forts south 
ward from that point, twenty or 
thirty milee apart, aocordiag to 
specifications furnished by Col. 
Washington. Fort Young was to 
be another of the line of forts so 
devotedly sought after by Govern 
or Dinnwiddie- ID Pecshontas 
Connty thsre was one fort at Clo 
ver Lick, another at Green bank, 
and still anether in the Levels. 
These were all situated in Bath 
County in 1790. In Highland, in 
the original limitc of Bath, there 
was Wilson's Stockade. In addi- 
tion to these there were snob for- 
tified houses as Carpenter's, near 
Covington, and Mosea Man's 
Stockade on Jackson's River. 

Forestry in Japan. 

Juet afthe time tkia country is 
kesrianintT to struggle with aha 
problem of husbanding its forest 
reconreee, of protesting its moun- 
tain slopes, and of improving its 
waterway*, it is interesting te 
know that the Japanese have toe- 
ceeefully attacked the same prob- 
lem, before the land suffered se- 
verely from the evil effects follow 
ing deforestation,    The f oreaight- 

From the Yellowstone Nath ST 
Park cues the interesting aawo 
that tha tame Buffalo hard tkore 
now nambers seventy four Individ- 
uals, of which fourteen are calves. 
This herd, atartob by Major John 
Pitcher five or six years ago hat 
grown in a meet gratifying way. 
Its valae has been insreascd by 
the addition to it of a few selves 
captured fromttkc   original   wild 

ed people    of Nippon   have   f#M^aBoh- 
seen the results ef the destruction * * U **"**. "^T?!! J* 
of Iheir extensive mountain to^ ^WM we are informed by TW 

They were under strict orders not 
te build a fire In any event,   and 
to return  to the forr  within   the 
three  or four   days,   unless  they 
had reports to make earlier. They 
had    to   watch   the gaps or  low 
place in the  mountain ehaina and 
in some cases had to cover a dis- 
tance of thirty miles,    As soon as 
soon as these parties returned oth 
er parties were sent in their place. 

In   their   battles with  Indians 
they seldom fought from the forts 
but leaviag  in these tke women 
and weaker men,   they fougkt the^ 
enemy in ways learned from them 
and   bad  proved by  experience; 
from behind logs and trees,   lying 
in   ambush.      Jacob   Warwick's 
company captured   fifteen of  the 
party  ef Indians returning  from 
one of the Kerrs Creek massacres. 
To snch men,   inured from child 
hood to dangers,   and  taught  by 
experience and the instinct of self 
preservation  the   best  modes  of 
warfare.     Governor Dinwiddie's 
letters of instructions as  to  the 
best   methods    ef   fighting their 
foes, written in his home at  Wil- 
liamaburg,   must   have   sounded 
most stupid.    He who will  take 
notice  of the successful warfare, 
of the personal  daring,   and  the 
personal Interests of such men, 
will be more disposed to bear pa- 
tiently  with   their   shortcomings 
and   their   independence ef   the 
"rules of war" than was that nom 
Inal leader of the Virginia forces. 

Frequent were raids by the In- 
diana through the section guarded 
by Fort Dinwiddie.     Daring cue 
of these raids in Septembers 1756 
sr 1757 the families who usually 
sought proteetion there were warn 
ed of the approaching danger. The 
Byrds delayed their flight and the 
older members of that family were 
killed within site ef the fort. John 

Commissioner's Office,  ' 
MarJinton, W- Va. 

Anaivw *r— 
vn, 

Hosrerman Lumber Com- 
pany and others. 

Pursuant to authority vested In 
me by a decree of the Circuit 
Court of Pocahontas connty, West 
Virginia, entered in the above 
styled oanse on the 6th day of 
Ootober, 1908,1 will proceed at 
my office in the Town of Marlin- 
ton, W, Va. on the 17th day of 
November te take state and re- 
port the following matters ef ac 
count to-wit: 

1st. The  debts   due    by   the 
Hosterman Lumber Company  to 
gether    witk    their     respective 
amounts and priorities 

2nd. The property owned by 
tho Hosterman Lumber Company 
with its value, locatiom and des- 
cription, together with tbe lien 
thereon.$ 

3rd. A settlement of the ac- 
counts of Andrew Price, special 
reoeiver in this cause. 

4th. Any matter not specially 
stated deemed pertiment by the 
commissioner or any party in in- 
terest at which time and place you 
all may attend. 

T. 8, MONBBL, 
Commissioner. 

To all persona holding liens by 
judgment or otherwise, on the 
real estate, or any part thereof, of 
Hosterman Lumber Company. 

In pursuance of a decree of the 
circuit court of Pocahontas coun- 
ty, made in a cause therein pend- 
ing, to subject the real estate of 
the said Hosterman Lumber Ce. 
to tbe satisfaction of the liens 
thereon, you are hereby required 
to present all claims held by you 
and each of you against the said 
Hosterman Lumber Co. whieh are. 

selves by placing all those under 
government control, 

The practice of forestry has 
keen carried on in Japan longer 
than any other country, For 
1200 years the people of Japan 
harebcen planting and growing 
forests, with a success that has 
been a little short of marvelous. 
Under careful management, the 
Japanese forests yield very high 
financial returns, This high yield 
is only made possible by the|clece 
utilization of every bit of tho tree 
so that scarcely a twig is wasted 
•nd by improvement of the 
growth of their forests by care- 
fully conducted thinning and tend- 
ing. The woods are first thinned 
at the age of thirteen years, and 
then every five years after that up 
to the time of final harvest, at 120 
jsara. 

It was opening of tke hitherto 
inaccessible mountain forests 
tdat the Japanese government be- 
came more intensely interested in 
forestry. The mountains were 
still government land, so all that 
was neccessvry to protect was to 
place proper restrictions en the 
sale and cutting of timber. This 
was effected by declaring 

4it*-i*Ma.u  on the steep slopes 

the only cutting 
under government direction. The 
forests on agricultural, not needed 
for protection are classed,as avail- 
able forests and here cutting ia not 
so carefully restricted. 

Thus Japan has effectually pre- 
vented the stripping of her moun- 
tain slopes before any great dam- 
age has been done. Indistricts 
where the mountains are near tbe 
towns, the steep slopes have al- 
ready been cleared, and this haa 
resulted in floods and the washing 
down of the soil from the slopes 
or to the farm lands. But these 
cases have been exceptional, and 
merely served as a warning; which 
Japan has heeded before it waa to 
late to prevent widespread deetruo 
tion. 

wood Hofer of the Yellowstone 
National Park that late ia 
ember while driving from 
ewstone Lake into G 
saw seven wild buffalo, eoe of 
them a calf. Tke buffalo did not 
seem chy, and while the team waa 
close to them the calf wont up to 
the largest buffalo in tho bunch 
wkisk the observers thought waa 
a hull-and nursed. The last seen 
of the group they were going baek 
up tke hill from the river ia tke 
direction of the open country 
known as Hayden Valley. 

The increase in the,tame barrel© 
herd in the National Park, whieh' 
has been paralelled la a number 
ef other cases, lends force to ap- 
peals for funds with which to pur- 
chase the herd to.;stock tke Mon- 
tana preserve. A herd establish- 
ed on the old Flathead reserva- 
tion in Montana will eertaialy in- 
crease rapidly and will furnish an 
other center from whieh fresh buf 
falo blood may be distributed ev- 
er the country. 

Forest and Stream. 

Resolutions of Respect 
At a meeting of Huntsrsville 

lodge No. 65 A. F. A A. M. held 
in their hall on the night of the «tk 
day of November 1901, tha fol- 
lowing resolutions of respect wera 

Whiskey 

Bird, aged eight years,  and his 
Jutorwer. •»*«*    Hi.  sister »•" °* thrir r^l eeUte, or any 
was marrled.to an Indian chief part of it, for adjudication tome, 

and was never seen again. After 
eight years John Byrd was recap 
tured. He wore a gold chain BUS 

pecded from his nose and both 
ears.' He twice tried to return to 
tbe Indians, who had promised to 

make him a chief, but waa pre- 

at my offloe in the town of Mar 
linton, West Virginia, on or be- 
fore the 17th day of-Njv.^ 190 8 

Given under my hand this the 
16th day of Oct. 1908. 

T. 8. MoNanu 
Commissioner, 

Busted     the 
Wagon. 

Last Monday evening a number 
of the women ef our town met 
what a man named Cenley terms 
an ex proas wagon, ashort distance 
below towa and holding up tbe 
driver proceeded to smash up a let 
of whiskey jugs bottles etc. Con- 
ley a saloon keeper at Qrauley 
Bridge is reported to have gotten 
out of humor because tke-»ail 
kackmsn refused to c»rry aad de- 
liver whiskey te Conley's custo- 
mers along the line the Bummers- 
viUeaad-Gaoley Bridge mail rente 
He eaid tnat he lost hundreds ef 
dollars because the mail people 
would not carry his whiskey fer 
him. He than put a hack on the 
read and said he would carry pas- 
sengers at half rates and express 

[from Belva to this place. He 
made three or four trips and each 
brought in a let of bad whiskey. 
Our people heard that he would 
be dae at our plaoe last) Monday 
evening and several of the womoa 
of the town quietly prepared to 
take Butters ia hand. Tho reenU 
waa that Conley's driver did not 
deliver his goods to his enstemers 
Nicholas County has no saloon 
and her people do net intend to 
permit traveliag saloon to bo pat 
on her publio roada.—Nicholas 
Chronicle, 

jidopted. 

Almighty we are called spoil 
mourn the loss of onr beloved 
brother, Amos Barlow whoa* 
death ocooured at his home in 
Huntersville, on the 1st day ef 
Kovembor 1908, at 10 a. Si. thsre 
fore be it resolved. 

First—That our ledge has bean 
deprived ef a devoted and useful 
member and his family ef a kind 
and loving husband aad parent. 

Beoend—That while in the 
death of this worthy brother our 
lodge has sustained so great a leaf 
we humblv bow in submission to 
the will of our heavenly Grand 
Master in whose being we live and 
by whose guidance and wisdom 
our eqistence is sustained. 

Third—That we extend the be- 
reaved family our heartfelt sympa 
thy in their sorrow and that onr 
prayers are for the comfort lag in- 
fluence of the Holy Spirit to ha 
with them and 
guide them through  the  trying 
hours of their bereavment. 

Fourth—That a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to tha widow 
of our deceased brother also to 
The Pocahontas Times for publi- 
cation. 

Respectfully submitted. 
W. H.GOBB 

8. P.   CtTBBT. 
J. O. GAUT. 

Administrator's Notice. 

AH persons having claims against 
the estate of C A. Bhee, dec's 
are hereby notified to present}, 

same properly proven to the ta 
dersigned sheriff  of PoaaaamtaS 
County, and aa such admmistrator 
of said estate.   J. S. MeNnt, 

Admr. C A Rasa, dsm'd 
,-,-■--     '" i -as—II it ^smk 

NOTICE. 
All persons are hereby unified 

aot to post bills or advertiaaanenta 
of any kind or character upon the 
poles of the owner,, and! 
telephone Company, 
Aeadenry Mutual Tetophene, 

.** 


